## RACE AND (BLACK TYPE) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2(1)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$448,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>2(2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$148,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3(2)</td>
<td>3(3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$597,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WON

**CashCall Futurity** ($1A, $760,000, 8 f, at 1:40.82, dfgt. Colonel John, Massie Drama, Monba, Indian Sun, Sierra Sunset, Eaton’s Gift, Meal Penalty, Overextended, Shore Do, Refer, Tres Borrochos. A maiden special weight race at OSA ($59,100, 6.5 f, AW in 1:14.36, by 2 f.).

**2nd Malibu Premontre** ($3A, 7 f, to Massive Drama, dfgt. Meal Penalty, Bob Black Jack, Red Prime, Hot Red Flame, Courageous Son, Dwghtewmpton, etc.).

**At 3**

**Damascus S** ($113,800, 7 f, at 1:20.38, dftg. Dancing in Silks, Hatta Forre, George Boy, Kool Comic, No Advantage, Fast Leo, Gonzos, etc.)

**San Vicente S** ($2A, 7 f, to George Boy, dfgt. Massive Drama, Red Hot Flame).
INTO MISCHIEF
Harlan’s Holiday – Leslie’s Lady, by Tricky Creek

NORTH AMERICA’S EMERGING TOP SIRE

• One of the industry’s top juvenile sires in 2016: A crop-high 27 juvenile winners and $2,265,600 in 2-year-old earnings as of press time.

• One of the industry’s top sires by Average Earnings Index — 2.32 AEI — ahead of Ghostzapper, Medaglia d’Oro, Distorted Humor, Speightstown, etc.

• 2016 stakes winners include Champagne S. (G1) and Hopeful S. (G1) winner PRACTICAL JOKE, third in the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile (G1); Santa Anita course record-setter VYJACK, winner of the City of Hope Mile S. (G2), getting a mile on turf in 1:31.69 and earning a 107 Beyer; multiple stakes winner CONQUEST ENFORCER, MISS SUNSET, etc.

• 2016 sales progeny: 2-year-olds of $500,000, $400,000, $375,000, etc., yearlings of $575,000, $500,000, $425,000, etc.

• One of the most popular stallions the last few years: Bred 630 mares the last three seasons — Booked Full again in 2017.

2017 FEE: $75,000 LIVE FOAL
(stands and nurses)
Owner: Spendthrift Stallions, LLC
SPENDTHRIFT
Lexington, Kentucky

Nominated to:
2017 KTDF
Nominated to:
MEMBER
check daily updates on stallionregister.com

Inquiries to Des Dempsey, Mark Toothaker, or Brian Lyle, Spendthrift Farm, 884 Ironworks Pike, Lexington, KY, 40511. Phone (888) 816-8787. Fax (859) 294-0050. E-mail: stallions@spendthriftfarm.com Web Site: www.spendthriftfarm.com